<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operational Requirement</th>
<th>Exploration</th>
<th>Development, Construction &amp; Production</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Financial Management**| - Project Costing  
- HD Payroll  
- Spend monitoring  
- Multi-currency reporting  
- Cash Flow | - Financial reporting  
- GL  
- AR & AP  
- Payroll  
- Employee portal  
- Purchasing control  
- Tender management | Pronto Xi |
| **Asset Management** | - Plant maintenance  
- Asset management  
- Preventative maintenance  
- Inventory control  
- Commissioning management | | |
| **Physicals Tracking & Data management** | - Contractor & Owner data sync  
- Load & Haul (tonnes/volume moved)  
- Drilling (metres/blasted)  
- Mobile/tablet ready  
- Production KPI reporting | | PLODtrack |
| **Human Capital Management** | - Recruitment  
- Employee data capture  
- Onboarding  
- Rostering | | ActionHRM |
| **Data Analytics & Reporting** | - Visual dashboards  
- Guided analytics  
- Granular data analysis  
- Integration capabilities | - Analysis of operational & financial data.  
- Workflow  
- Budgeting & forecasting  
- Enterprise data exploration | QlikView  
BI360 |
| **Environmental Health & Safety** | | - Compliance with environmental obligations  
- Safety obligations  
- Training & eLearning  
- Resource scheduling | Independent software vendor for Scope Systems |
| **Item Procurement** | - Approval structures  
- Requisition alerts  
- Audit trails  
- Pronto Xi integrated* | | Pronto Xi + PRAS |
| **Tenements Management** | - Compliance reporting  
- Anniversary dates reports  
- Spend monitoring | | Tenements Management |
| **Invoice & Document Automation** | | - Automated workflows  
- Drag & drop eForms  
- Mobile support | FileBound |
| **Mining Services** | - Consulting services  
- Extensive development team  
- PRINCE 2 methodology  
- ITIL compliant  
- Service desk  
- ASP/Hosted services | | Scope Consulting |